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Chapter 1.

Geneftl llltl'04uatdcm.

!ha aaopa of th1a theala la

the

Boak

ot

Gm:laala.

a afu\v of tbe

Uo■alanlo ocnteai;

It :la not the pmpoae meroly to restate

tlonal o~hodcm imarpretatlona

ot the

1;n,cU.,.

paeaagea 1D qaoaticm 11114 to

:retato di:l'tur1ng . lnwrpreta.tlona1 nor la 811¥ atteapt mc18 to

preHIL'b

now points of lilterpNta~lon.. the a.ppJ'OaGh ~ i , , tbat
the Dible atuclent moao parpoao la

ot

to aee who.t the text

■•

•

ot
\'lba-t

Holy Sorlpturo a_va abcNt lt.

2.!beApzroaoh

To i'lrl:m m aoptlaol tr atlao t1'Gla thla appraaoh lt 1a

naoea■u,"

flrat of' a.11 to honor the . text aa tho inaplncl Word of• Clod mloh ia
CLblo t o ~ man wiae tanto aalvatlcm. !h:la a'tt:ltuclo ,S,.'908 t!ig. Bible

atadent the proper plBOO and puta Sorlpture an the high pec1eatal 'that
God tntondad

1D 1:ho

tor :lt1

text or on

to 'ahat Ood

ffla.n

ia· not ~ . al't 1D

hOl'7 lt ia aa:ld• bat la

~ ~

11hrl't la a14

to be an attanttw 1:1.etamJ"

haa to aq. .le• a!JPl'08,ah th1a TIOl"k• r.e are thentore

oonaoloua ot tho oautlcm gl,nm Pe. 48.101 "8';1 atlll• and knarr i:lla't I
81!1

God"•

and Boal.

heart be hasty

&.a.

"De mt rub 11!:th tb¥ mrmt11. and l~ mt 'tldm

to utt~r 91'¥ 1il!ng boforo Goda tor

and thou upon onrth1

therot_ore J.e't tby' wol'da bo

God la 1D

tvr,.•

henwn..,

In addl'tlon

it la nean&Hl'.9' to be aonaoloua or the oentral purpoac, of Soriptan.
aa l't ia eta.tad by Chris't John &,a9,
tbm ye think ye ha'ftt eternal lUe1
•.

"Search the Soripturea1
an4 tbly are 'they wb1ob

tor 111

to~

ot me." . l'ncming that the o.T. oanon SD lta eatlrety

• mn tnlm
Chrlat u

it tor granted 'b-t alao the

Book

apaake

ot Geneala

oi'Ghrlat.

acmtalDa

'!he 'bal"clen. of praot lSaa 1'1:th the nega1d.w.

:lta c,en-mr.

8. Roaam tor stwlyilg !hoae 'lozta

.
In ·.atad.ylng the

.J. . I

tm4~~sagea

1n tho

8oo1: ot ~a:la ,tlail haw

been understood na re1"off1zlg to Ohr1at• ~ are

not a,PProaobtng an

intenatlng ahio11f?1it ln the, book ot onglna. but. the tlrat

, or

-the.

the Gospel ol'Aaalvatlon ot

.

lilBJI.

\.....

It laFo ,,u1

.

~

apiJQaranae■

.

or Oocl -that. alao

w ot the Ii.T. twaa atud¥ thoae pueagoa oareful~• u ._Be -.ya~
st.Peters

"t:e ho.w o.lao a . ~ suro ~ or

unto

do tilOll that. ye take heed·• aa

that

a light t hat ~ ~ a; cltirk plaae• _

atar ar,.ao SD ~

until tho do¥ darm. and the -

19).

propbaoya . nrcnm.to ye
.halitt;a.n (2 -Pet•· 1.

In atud:y1ng 'these, propheaioa ·w ' ~ .b e oonaal°"a of the -i"aot
~

'."1"1tora

or tho o~T•

raaU.sed that they wan ffl"it!ng ~

the ~aala.h Tlbon they did ao.

.

l Pet. 1.10_.111 "Of \'lhlah. aal•tion 1:he

prophota bo.ve ·e ncplrod and aee.rohad' dU1gentiy~ ·who p~p~a~d ot -t he
graae that should aon:o unto yoga

aearohlllg Tdmt; or who.t ~ r ot

t a tho. Spirit· ot Ohriat mil.oh ,-a Sn them did -,_lp_~.
- it teat!. . . ~
t'lod ·betorohan.d the auttertnga of Cltl"lat.. 8114· tba· glory that should.

tollm■"

'lhe.t· alao ::ecfea•. lfflCm

T.e

do wll to aonalcler tihe 11uthor

GDtlre Penta.teuoh. vrote ot Christ •

lmcnr. from JQ!m

&.46. ~ro

ot tbe

Ohrt.at

· aap ot UO••• "He wrote of Ue" .(alao .Aat8 2s•.22.~). -~ ~tore
know from the outaet that tbDN .aro propheolaa o1' the Dadaea,r 1D. tbe

o.'1",

and 1paalftoally 1D. the 'ffltlllga of

UolO■•

It· 1a up to the Bible

student and. tmologt.a to rec,ogldae t.beae prophaa!ea

aD4 to GDde&Yqr

to

mm he meet■

tbaa·

underatand tih8'il a.a .t'la1ly-. poaat.ble.. to aalllft9.

~ia end 1n oonneotlon wt.th the lloaalaDio pu-.a 1n Oemilla la the
parpoac, of tld.a theala.

'

I

, . troa'lallent ~ Dlttel"1ng

Op•n•oaa

Sinoe thi.a theaia
. la ffl"i~ u a Jliuc1¥ .of

mat the
. tat IIGP,• lt

la moro oomrenicmt to pla.aa the 4U'for1.llg 1nt()rpn'lia't1CIIDII

~

amntai-

tora aa Tltilll aa ":ha parpatra~ona of modamlam and ~llof 1n a. upa

amto pnl"b oftor tho poeit.l-.o proaeatatlcm ta ocrnpletod. To trea't
eaoh varlont intorpreta.tlon of the lncllvlclual pcdnta tha't are SD qaaatlon iD these puaagoa 'ffllUlcl bo too la"Dgtb¥. GNa1:azo unity ia aahinacl

by gl'OUping.the Mao oo:nprehenalcma
hctada.

~

intatrpratattcma wuler lagloal

n

Ghap1ler
The Prot.crvangel.

Genea:la

s.16

l Tllll put e:amity botnecm thee and the 'ffllllaD•· and be'"6cm thJ'
aeed mid hor aoed.1

tt ahal1 brul• th¥ be.acl•. mul thaa ahalt 'bralae

hls boel.

· 1. Jmportanoe of the Oontozb
'fha. \'IOrdl!I

ot Gen. s.16

do

not ocmvey the oorreot Dlllan1ng U' 'taken

out of thoir aontozt.. Conalclctroc! in tlJe Upt of the oantmd;• tha7
o.ro tho olimax ot ono ot the two most dramo.t1o llCIIIODta of \10l'lcl

hlator.,.

the othor balng the oru.o1f'lz1cm 8114 re81U'1"9Gtim of the 8&vlor. AfteJ"

.

the great aJ1d glorious unS:vorae 13118 oampletecl• man 1'1118 Ol'Oatad 1D tha

1mogo

ot God

(Gcin. I.25.26ff) rm4 plaoc,d into tbs UD1,rano as lta head.

over the \'Jholo Oroatlcm Oocl plaoocl the 1111peraorlgttcm. •Behold• it
Gen. 38 homner. doaarlbea the ontranoo

wry goo4.n

or n11.

TJU

the oppo-

site ot good. 1mo Oocl 1 a pertoot oNatlcn. Clod la aare of tbla 8114
soon appoal"B cm tho aoono 1n righteous 1nd1gne+.ton. Be ftrst quastlaaa
maii, tho

head and cm1y resporud.'blo belng in all thet 'rialble unlw:rao.

Mam. the head

or hla

rnoe. not being a.ble to dmw the aot of dlaobo-

dienoo• padlea :I.ta 'blame upon tm war:um "alma thou

The

'ffllilRD

ga.w' to

be nth ma.•

1~\7S.s_e oamot ova.de the ohargo. but paahea the blmao cm the

,aorpcmt. Adam~ Eva tmw tha.t tho Lord baa ocmo to oany out tho

threat apokon

am.

ahalt. IIUl'Oly d:le.11

2.16s
b

"In 'tho day tho.t thou eatost thereof thou
Lord doee not OU'IJ'

oat that throat Smediata-

ly, bat i"lrat tvna to the aerpant with the ourao. nBaoaue thou but

clcmo this• thou ILl"b ourae4 abovo all oattle. ad above ewr., 'boub of
the ftold1

the

upon thy belly ahalt thou go. and dust ahalt thou eat all

dqa of thy ls.to• (Oen. s.U) •

the oaraa oantlzmea. bat acmta!DII

uhat ._ ha'V9 tomd to be the t'SJ'at D!llid.cm
ocmtdnacl in Sorlpturo1

of the greatast

'bleaaillg

•AD4 I will put em11:y 'bebt,HII thee a1d -

....-

wman. mid bE>'b,-,..,fm thy aoe4 and her ieec11 11: ~ brulae tb¥ bed•
and thou ohnl:b bra1so HS.a hoel."
Before tak~ up the detalle.d atu4:, of t1io ~~ it ls well to

•
N1$Jw the

~

eoua math.

aowral wraoa -to aeo hm mm f'arocl Ullder Oo41 a

tor 1:W:ID•

Tb8 Dible la \'ll"lttxm

~

aDCl man•a l o t . ~ Goel

interest. .After. the aarae of aen.
. s..1& 004 tams ~
t o the 'v.0!ll:!D• no. dDubt beomzsc, lt \'JaG aha
m:a, to
. ~ t had permitted
.
ia its

~

entor tho TJOrld. l't la a a1gnli'!oant taat that Mm GIid Rn ·d id mt
BR:mG. evil !Dto tho TJOrld• a.a la at times aalde bl.It 'thoy ?iml!fflED 11.

to enter. DoormSG they tallecl 1n thla reapcmal*ltJ"e a anore aal"88

.

"trnto the

io pronowsoocl.

Taz1GJ1

solT071 md thy ocmooptlon1

1D

aoft'0\"1

and thy deslre shnll. be subjeo-t
~00

11

(3.16).

/

ho aa!.4. 1 ·wn1 greatly JOUltip]¥

to

t:Jw ·

thoa ahalt brt.ng forth ohUdraD1

tlJ.y husband• encl
. ha ahall l'alD anr

The f.'oult of Mm,\1U not C?Jl1y that ~ had d1aobeyecl

by eat~ trcm the fruit

ot the torblddan tne.

.

bat a1ao thcLt h,e ha4

.

'I obeyed his 'Cito wheN God had tarbldclall.
The:Ntore hla aarae 1a
.
~

eapea1allf- on

boaauae thoa
of the

ho.at

i;ha't added dlaobeclionaa1

heukenecl unto tho ,roloe ot

tree. ot mtah I oCX112aDc1acl

. it1· cnaraad ts tho p,UD4 tor.

~

the••

•"And alL1D .Adam be aald•

tb1' wife_.

amcl llaat eaten

aq111g. Thau ahalt mt eat;

aaka1 . 1n aorrar: ahal'ti thaa

ea1;

ot

ot

·it all ~ho~• of thy lUe1 1:hol'IIII alao aDd thlatles ehGll 11; brlng

forth to t11ee1 and thoa ahal t eat the ~zob or tho f5:old1 1D •
lffl8at of .._ .taae ahal't thou eat bread•. uu ·thaa ftbam unto tbs
pGmldJ

tor oat ot lt wast thota tekcmt tar daat thou .art;. and u8'o

dua't shalt them 1'8tlun."

Adam and Bl8

am ·c1:row

a.a.

tham

a.11-19. than God 0Ade olothoa ~or

trm the Garc1m ot Brim.

loat they approaah

also to 'tbe tl'08 ot lite.
Bow tbe quo~on beflbre ua t■•

mat; 1a

tbs :rela:tlan

or a.1& to

-tba net of thta history! !hte etacly oontel'8 main)¥ about the ldalltlV

,

--e --

!

I

I •

I

I

ot "her
apokan

0

'bat -to eatc.\bliah h t •

J!lllat ftnt date:mlno 1111a ia
.
.
and uho ia meant by n ~ aeed".

Seod J

to

.

Tho meaning

ot all iorda apokan

:lq:

aaavoraattcm.
18 &tnld.'9]¥
..

aolorecl by th.a aano~zratlcm or ~ apeak~ ~ ~ peraon apobm
'l'ho u!mplo mrda "ml.tab ~ r step"

to.

apokallt.o the ao:npetlt1w atbl.eta .

aet up m entil'Oq
than tbll
. ditferent t:ralD ot thought 1n the mind
.
&t>JDO worda

adclroaaod to a ~ -1kmg ·too ol~ to the edgo of 1111

aleVlltGd ~Uroad plattcmn.

,

~

CcmaldClrattm of :the pe~ ~k1ng

:ls espea1ally important
when am OCIDpaNli. a tbrea'li or :rvveago atmncl
.
by a ohild ago.inat a et-elktng flallbaok 'lllth tbiB allllO throat mad,e ~

.

.

It 11& mre to quota 1Dftn1tely ~Ol"O m;nme «maple•

ainat o. rival.

.

of hor; -the porscm
of the apealmr and the~ apobm to ~ t e 1:118
.

meatng. or That 5.a sat4. w .should hardly proc11.lae a a1taa.tlcm 1n 11h1oh
•

-

I

thBae tn.otora a.re 11ora algnUtoant ·than in .~

•

_,.teaae befare u •..n.

~~ ~ 1n tba ~
or hea.'VDII and e""1at 1lho tonnec1 man •!1,r a. apeatai

_,Ida are 'bhoaa of '11 - ;;>~!,,'!, il 1 i1"' •

rat.iw as Oreator

ot aroa'l:_tcm and 9l"Oa~ h!m

aat

in Bia ~ Smn~ .I uh:o_a o ~ anc1

plainly. 61\"ftl to man tho :lzli1unottan 11hf.al1 had ~ t baa. 'brokmls "or

.

.

naz,, 'tl'98 of the gardan tho,a aepat ~ l y e11t1 bat qt' the trao ot

the

I:nawladge ~ goocl mul ml. 1.holl

c18¥ that

thou ea~at thereof thGll

Tho po~acm adclntaaocl 1n the

abalt. not_eat of ~t•. tor tn the

*.alt, 8Ul"81y dlf>••

ttr~ !leaaiaDio ~ •

GaD. 2.10.-lT•
~I"•

ia Doti

:ra11cm man. loahl aap1
r:ort. rodet, D:loht ~
. "Du. nangellaobe
'
nm !!maohen. wll ottanbal" vm elm gei"al1emn ~ kein won.
und lmin VolibringeD doa _aatcm fel'll8r m ei'rlartm

-.r.~ ,P .60.- \1hd

:la add here ta 1nd.ee4 ~ daop ad.gnlftaanoa tor the follen 0Natan1

it ta

a very cleftll:lte bleaaing 'to Jiki.

Bllt l t 1a· apokm 1n t11e t"om

-I

• ·7-
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..

of a curse on "him t1h:> led :mm to dkoboy tbG olcnr and do1'1Dtta ~
t!on

ot the Lonl. It 1a

p.76).

I'"

II

a U,rim bloaolng. 'm"apt 1n judflamltan (B:rlgga.

ot tho cmo who 1s aarsod 't!-.arof'ora ahod:: light' aa

'l'l1a i clontlty

tho bloouq.
h

atntcmont ot "• 14.16 la addnaao4 to "the aerpont• W"t) J iJ ..

fhta is t'ha banat tha.t

hod appeared to

Evo 1D tho gardma• ba.d apokxm ·to

be.r about the oor.mand of Bocl., had 1od bar .to waver 1z1 atriot obocli.aaae

to it and thuo had been 'the movtng oauae or the -trom,groealon that ba4
b1"01.1t;h.t nbou·~ tlllo patntul. moatlng. Thia bdaot, 1a auraacl :1n v.Ua "AD4
the Lord Ood add unto the'aorpont.. Dooauae thcQ ~at \IOD9 i;hla• tllaa
Gl"t ouroed nb090 nll oo.ttle• tmll abovo

·~r:, boast; ot tmc, field.1 upan

thy bolly Gbalt thou go9 DXld dust shalt 1:hoa oa.t all tho d ~

1:1.to. n

ot tJw

lbu it ommot be, that the ~ t l ~ ,mioh lad 'Bva iio ·clia-

obey originetecl '\'11.th ono ot tho '1a.s:er oNnturea uhiah had at the -t1m
of oroatlOD been aande aubjeot to mm.

the cmSra11l m~lcl

out mtll the 1nteliH.gcmae by "11.rbw, ot \'lhioh

lt 'haw ·bean paas1blo that

11

'alUS

man nued over it.

ooulcl doaelw 'man.

o:raa.~

not ftttecl

:rul-> ovor oll ·tho beuta (1Doludocl 1z1 · the ns,t

Qi.a

lboi1ld

h1a efflalm$

-vory::·gaocl" praaou1aed

upon tho ccmplote order ot th~a) "aOU1d ha.w ~ a t"clrae. Boebl make■
this p3rtinont obaol"Vl\'tlana

"Wle -r:agt ea wahl e1D 'Hor. mrt; Gott-

glelohhoit 1D .AuGo1oht au artoll<m•

clrolrl; ho.tt

WO

der Allerhooohato dell Tod

ange-

Bur eln gen; eadmntor li'G1ncl Clo'C.boa. oln v:ic!or Gott macl

· ae1ne Sohoep1'tmg tD mzth Qitbrmmtor kmmto ea ffll&OZ1. ,jz., aolohar U.1ae
clna ~gcmtall wn 4am. su bahaupten. was Gott goaagt."
-the

P.61. · It l'lll8 ~

eerpent ltaolf' tho.t porpotra.tod -the taaptatlan. 3uat as tho

of Herod ma·not serpent
Tm'k

TIIIB

ot Ood9

ocm.tidome

moral cgent that 1:1lla4 JohD tlm Baptist.

anon
·The

the· meena uaod 'by a higber pcmor that ftlltocl to destroy the
and

ot

that

au, the neae■■ity

ot appl'OGOhlDg

tho TICl:IGB ID aame cli■pl■e• ■lDaG ■be

wJtluitalld ,m:, approa.ahea.

Into ·•

•

oloiler

-.e ocial~ to

'nhen 004 now tb.undan tbe au■fl of r1gJINoua

,nrath ovar b1m who had brou,)lt evil 1mo Ula oreatlcm (llbloh IIIL■ ~
I

-e~ood• Gen. 1.:s1). He f'irat poniahou t>-.o aorpcmt (v.14).
tether ci' a rsldn oh1lcl Tl'lll

BOCllll

3u&t u

tho

destroy :tba ma.pan Tilth tJhloh tbe

dc.,cd .;no OCl!l'.:11.ttocl (&>u. p.72).
God doea not honor tho roal Gl'll4oer Tilth d11"8G't; mention.
m.11 dhest onoself'

or all

'tt

GD9

prvvl0t1a l:DCJL7lc,clgc and lni'or:nation c:mae11oo .

ni?lc 'this priaoe&a, this i'eot brings up a cllttioulty.· A& hes alrerJdu'
boon shomi, it 1a evidont tr.en tha preaodizl& aocomit, ot Oonecls tha-t 'tile

Gorpant could not llmra led En to am. It muat &Aw bean =tha agcmt

or

cnother being.

cont1•0l its

m.11.

Beao.uc~ om

bodiv

oannot inbii'blt another

bodiJ or

tho tomptor 'Duet. be a ap1ritual being. 'fbts fQot

beao:::es very signifl.oant m. the ocmatdoratlcm. of tbo aah1evwnt ot
the Sood of tho

~ Q'GoJl. •

But in tho

~

of ourNB onl.led forth by

'tho not or disobod1enoe. not ono 1a adclraaaed to thB real mldoor...
7lit110Ut pcmetro.ting tlla tezt any 1'm-thor9

aliould bo tacl,Pted to

ODO

eupp000 th11t it must hnw boon tho aorpcmt itseli' atmr all.

Bat

every roturn to tha.t auppoaitlan ro-ompbQaboa t.t& ab8111"41ty. • I't ta
tlloNi"oro logioc.l to look 1'>~ tbo ourae upcm tho r-al ovildocJr tn
v.1s. ri,glit cu-ter th.e ourao on bia ~rument.
the

&\1pp 0Gi tion

In ordor ta oatabllllh

thc.t v.16 is not -addressed to the aorpont.• bat to the

roal t~ptor• wa muat tirat dotomina tho roal 1dentity-. at tho tap-

ter oncl thma aeo uhethor the aurae heN apakon. hu boon oaJTioc1 .mt
upon hm. ,

mu,

.,

'\'Jl18

.

the 1.uptert .Aaaordlng to all 'that Goel haa l'nlNlle4 to

a.44• that the dnU ill tbe _tather ot ~
.
clireatly cm aon. s. where ~ ·1 e tntroc1aaecl iDto Gad'• pep.

ua. the atntement of JoJm
la baaed

toc,t oNat1on. Jl1 tho same puaage the dnil la epak,n ot u a
derer frail 'the bac1ml!ng• 'l'Jht.ah atat«!lab le

~

agam buecl cm the tan

that it ,,.. ·ho who brought a.bwt tho f'ulftllnen't or Goel' a tlazoeat to

man• "JD the
2.1,). tba

clay that

■mno

thou eawat 1:heJ'GOfl thou ahDl't aura]¥ 41e•

thqht le at-?.tad a b1't

DOl"O

(a.a..

auootaatly tn tho apo-

arypl-.al book F.colea1aat1oua. 2.24:, "!hn the orNy
dGath

OClfflE>

into the t'l0l"l4."

ot

the cle'9U 1a

All ,b ollovtzlg ncs,~~l'B agne '111th

KeU1 "Dloaer Feind 1111: dar Satan" (p.14). !hose who wUl
Satan -■ the tempter mua'b not only deny tho GOl'l'llatna■a

ota.tementa, bat also leaw a cllf'tloulty 111 the

~ tha1;

ot • •

tozt unaolwd.

That 'the speo11'1o ourae ot Tel6 nta:ra to 'the tan.p tor 81J4 mt
to too aoi,,,ent 1a e'Viclent trmn a ocmpci'l'!aan. of' that o~ao
happened in tho oponing wraea of

~

ulth dla,t;

ohaptor. En "1ILII approaohod

by the wmpter and g:raw intimate ,'11th ldm.

Thay aat up triezldq N-

latlons. .' l'hat 1a tho thine the -tapter bad in'beDdacl to aaompliah
t,,J

·ontorq a boa.at,, tCfflll1"d 'ffM.oh Bn -aould naturally be

aonsidero.ta.

In v.15 n0\'7 'the

OUl'BG

, r ~ aDcl

la mie of cmmS:"71 lt 111 tbe mlH.-

f'1oat1on or the Mcmda.'lip o~~1abecl. And aa the ,.fl'ioDdahlp wu mt
primlll"ily botl-:ocm Eve and tho aorpent.. bat with tho real 'lxnptor. ao

the amity the.twill honoet'orth obtain wUl not be ~
and tho boa.st1

•:ean the

--.m

it will be "l>etwacm thee 8114 the 'ffllllaDU That 1a epabrl

to the real t8mptor,., So.tan. al.tho aooordlng to its to:nn the

a.ddra■a

1a at1ll to the aorpmt •. "<Iott tut daD hinter dGr Sc,hlcnge 'Nrbolla
sonon Vorf'uehre:r ga.r nioht die Ehn

golsungen, niedersusohnotternJ

en.

ibn :mlt hthen \Torten. m't Bl'l-

Gott ble11't atohen boi dor _Buell.cl• die

Sa.tan ,oolbat ge't'19.0hlt. unc1 wa1aa ilm auoh 1n. dlesor Uaelle m faDpD

und 1D Bom1a

Ill

legen." Boehl 68e,

.A t this ~lut we

muat also oonaider the applioa~ of v.1& to

tho aerpmt and its doaoendcmta a.a a poea!blllty.

oaii (p.66) that •t11a ha-tacl ancl repalelan

aorpent an4 mcm mq bo

11

D.r-. llder po!Dta

l'lh1- oftcm m.eta 'tiebaw

natural allCl snntGn.te rawd.eacmoe or tbS.a

ewat. el.tho thiJ point !iaa bem Uldlly empballlaecl." Be oant!mlla wlth
a qaota.id_on trcn Ah Cl~ that aattlo• :he aa.1iter aa tar

1111

tile p.,._

aem: argm.ent ta aonaerna«1 "I't ia Jet to be d1800WNCI that

'f;he • ~

pontble

l'a08

ha.ft oJJY paaul!ar amity age1nBt rnanklnd. nor ta there

o»:, proot th...t man ha.to a o ~.• more 1:han they do otho~ ilmdoua IIDli

·.•ala. !!en hnw muoh moro ~ity tQ tho aon:acm ra-t _.t. cagple tha
thoy haw to all tho ilOJPcmt• 1n ~ 1_anc1•. beoauao the tamor deetl'o)'
-the

~rain. oto •• and arnpenta -in general. ·hr trcrn aeokine

1;o c1o D8ZI

r.il aahiot, t:lee his approo.oh• ond g~_r ally awld hi• clmll1,Dg_.• Sna

the oitati on ot poiaanoua cmakaa that mll · attaok man dooa. nat ·pl'GID
the hostility of the sorpcmtlno raae ta the- hmlim raao. 0:10 aa'iiDOt

geaeral!so tn>u individual :lmrtnmea. mr

Q.l'8

oggroas:l.ve annkoa &Dy moi·e hoatUe than othor

nm the moat ,riololµs

boa.ate that '1'1111 a'ttaak

r.1mi. Ue ?11W1t oonoludo that oar tat claea not rehr to the. :nlOO of ··
anokes,. but cmly to tho real tampter,. Sa.tan. !he eozpcmt and, l~•
moo has bean adequately oul'md v.14. . Qur reason tor p.llCMH•hsfn1ng
l'lh>ther this·

'(v.15) is apobn to Satan Uld

CJlll"SO

stated by bil1

aatah onq· ia wU

°lkaroh die !fa.tar ·cma Peindea· \"1lr4 also aohcm c1er le-·
.

0

'

g:ritt dos ~ i 'r etgentuemliah :mocliftai:rt0 I arid Booh11 °Dla l"lollt!ge
-7
.
.
Einaioht nun :ID daa Weaen dk>aoa v,rftlehrera ld.rd una elmn ·ts.etel"8D

Ei:ibU:ok in ~o \1eaon dos illll gogomobor geatollten \'Jeibe~BG:!lOna
sohatten" (p.61). Having

.

WI'-

.

now lclentU'ied the enemy tluit

1.a being c••4

v.1.6 , our nozt oonoem ls., -aho la the tempter•~ aeeclt·

a·---.,,r !a .dol'i'ftel fl"Qll. the wrb

tho :noun

root. _.3"'lr.

"to•="• a

la used to danota both the aot of a ~ and 'the aeecl TJh1ah ia aaan.
fz'hmi used .ot mm. it

naturnllt dea.Otea ottaprlllg. ~ ainoe 1D thla

.

.

po.aange not the aorp,nt itaolt. ~ Satm la addftaaeci. •

haw the

- 4 S".!l applied to a aplr.!t, mloh ot aourao oan haw no ottaprlllg.
Tho "seedn pf

the aeffiae

Satan "ambraaea aolleotlwly all thaao 1'ho Diq

ot Satan.

the ff11 ugela and tba

GC1D1t

mnD 11elnp that

1ll'llo

NIW

h1a parpoae" (Md.er, p.66). that 1:e Sortptural laguage• l . Jolrla 8a81

• P.74

- uJolm 1$.-Hb tile. 4nll la oellecl

n11a tluit alnneth 1a of tbe clnlln.
tho to.tmr

ot

~Ing.

Rev. 12.s ia laaa olear-. bat 1llul,ec1 cm tie tmp.

tat:lon 1n men ancl the. same uaaa loqaend:la
tho devll• and Satan.
Pha.rlaeo.s

0

mloh dooolnth tho mole \'IOrlcl•n

Mt. ·21•88 ''lib.e

a.re oallod "aerpanta0 and ngenen.ttcm ot 't'lpoftl0 •

'14a the unbollevhJg Jcma uo mldroaaedt "Ye

Joma a.

ot p r to.tiler tbe

aJ"O

hsta ls.lo St.Pml oalla ~ a tho. 801'081'9:r' ."!baa ah1lcl ~

c1ov11n •

tho c1ov11. them cm~ of all :rlptoouOD9aa~.
0

l11Jl3'1ege1•

or -tm

'!11a't old aerpent;. oallecl

l JobJ1 ~.10 .apaaka plalll

In this tho ohildren.- of Ood are li1IJ,DU'oat. and

dovili mu,soovor claeth mt rlghtoouaneaa. 1• not

he tha't lowth not his brother".

so.a,

Dou'te lS,lS

19•221

2

use tho

Sa.T-a

ot - •· 1191.thor

Leaa olaar., tho P9rtinmt!-• la Job

.'!' 1;taN ~ •

tbeJ'
oerth0 • l .Som. 10.271
1 lt. 21.21.,. Juilg. 20.•111.
.
.
phraae "ohlldreD of Bolialn of w1o1m4 paop.lee.' Jade•

"They mro children o1' toola. JN• ohllclz,m

VJere. viler thap tin

the ohil4na

2S.G1 1 Ke 21.101 1 Sam.- 2.12 haw

!his arl'O¥ of Blbliae.1 GT.proaa:l.ona.

0

aaaa
.. r# Bellal••

mi• la by na •ana ~atlw.

la nf1'1olen'tly oompla'te to aha,, thB.t Sor.1pbure

~

both

1:Jle· Olcl ml tha

Rem 'i'eatmmmt has one wry dof:t.nlte aonoeptlcm of the ~ 4 • of ·1a1;an,
tho pirty oi' -t1l8 dcm.l embraolng all ml aplr:lta and. all mabol.1":lng

marildnd.

aerpant

In tbaz1 all la -the ml priDoiple mu! poae~I uWlH4 tm
~

tm tamptatlcm

(p.75) puts :lt th1a -aay.,

and

m~h

:la omwc1 1D Gen. 8_.16. . Br1gp

"!be aeacl of' 'thB aerpcmt embraoea

nil raoe dert'l'OCI hail him • ... the: ·aerpm:ltl! .of the

ml apinta. and •• tho aerpmt:: amoag

Goel"•

UDg Dloht boaoht.et

Kall (p.7&), .Bl:

tha

hlghltr •rW.. tha

rna1r1m,. :the ml ma., uilll' . .

cluoera• .... ·I ndeed ali the toroea of eril. mlah
1.ho oh:llclren ot

~

~

••bd alle·•

tbwlM1.w. ■11,nn

wlobe die. Te..-u..

und bfmahrt habon. der al.ta Sahlange ala Bnte

m-

b05mpi'allen un4 c1aa SablaDgonaamen sam1118h1811. •lahem .d or Kopf - ~
tN1laa 'ldl'Cl" . ,

-12-

4., "Bar Sae4ff

pN•

!hia b cmo of thoae points ot tnterpreta• cm wh1oh Nl'laaa-

mindad and thinking intorp"otera cU.tter. ID the
tho

DIELtter

t1mm thnt

appraaoh to

w shall not atlll"t w1th an 8IU!lffatlcm of. the !ntel\4'flta-

haw boen c;1'VUII.: nor·· ahall • intzoac!uae -'tbo:matter ~th

atntemcmta ·or Sor1ptui,,, baam;tae tbel'O are no

..

~

d1N01: qaota't;!cma ot
.

.

this pi1aeage1 mt' ahall appraa.oh tile tezt; ttaalt. let 11. speak for 1-ti-

. ...

.

aelt,. 1nveat1gate tl• poaatbilitiea ot lntorpreta~ that
'th8!llaelvea• f'ollm reason a.a f'o.r aa it: orm take us. rmcl

auch ato.~ta of SOr1pturo' as 'M W a 'bearillg cm
ahall uae ocamcmtatora

cm1¥ to

OIU"'

F.Q■ant

tuii tum tcr

flmH;nga. ••

atnte !DM~dual point• - - ~ amt

tor oorroborattcm· or tootual do.ta. ·
nhcm the eyes

ot

~

and Kw •:re apaaad arts~ ~ii' ~aob,e-

dionoe. they 'ffllre ~id.not anly. as they told God,_ 'beoau.• they' wre

na.l:ed,. bub aureq alao beoaus~ the
.

thereof tbou -.ahalt aureq dle•
:them.

throat

\'Jll8 BOif

~ID the .dq ~ thoa oaten

tha mzt raag ot ttae laddar far

Thero i.s ·no tpdloa-tlarl lD 1:ha aa.orecl l"800l"4 that lll8J! oould

ai-,

. poot anything bat tm. aarrpn~ oat of thto threat at this: tSme. l1hen»
in. 1:he brl&t heGl"L"lg befcre -~ i r judg they pleadecl gaU'ty

. edlenao. ~he sentaao

Tia&

not i'irat

~

ot dlaob-

up~ man. 'bat upm tho

serpent• on4 then upon tho -tampter. l\hl1o ma 'ffll8 .,.tt~ Us

.

0111

.

acmtonao. ho ·had to hoar in the 89D'tcmoi9 ot the taapt;ar ot perpetual
emtty 'bet.c:80D t ite
goodt

the

1'ICD8D -and

l'IGllan. ·vu- 'bo

the tapter,.

Bat man. '18!,>. bearcl mtlwlg

haw o. aect. !hat 'bold ~ ~ t it . . not

all. ~ r i-or ti!J.nJ there muat haw bean a .ohailgO 111

Go4"• dlapeuatlaa

as tar u mab,.. ocmaemac!. Already~ the Jord's ~1"811ae ·-to "her
aa4° there :la :tnvol:vad the

offioW .c,Jlange ~ tho reUgicm of eal'f"-

~ • • ·to the nliglm of. gn;ae.1 tar- it la

~ 'b,r

God•• gn,ae

that ahe em at 1:hla ttae le. glWD a aeecl. OD tbe pai'b of Clod., thla

..

- •11•

I

~a a :-,tra.teglo mon tha-t wlU zromlt 1n CA"Ub!zlg satan•a rebolltm

tonnar. LooldJJg n.

wne.n tarthor.

for,

110

•aae that the threat of

daa.th in onrrtdcl Ollt upon man. bat 1n a ~Ulecl ~ •

..

·ma 'bac1J' 8114

aoul Will ~ aapa.rnted 1n ·death. but ho l■ not to be . aopan.ted tram .

.

ot

God as . Stitan la.

rilth the mon'blGD

a iJeecl acmtlnuod ls.te la -prc:a1Ncl

tho ~ • of :nan.

Thla muoh. i o Smleclla~ oel"tdni ·-

· vll~ ,llaw ·

deac~ta. . At thia mancm.t that ID.1'n1111tian 1e

a groat acrntor1i to

both ~· m and Evl>.

.

"/

a

· . fte
doaa
no1: lelfflt it mystery why • • who ooa1d -.,oat
t- lord
•
.
.
noth1ng bat deldih• ahould ha'V8 a aood. lie miDolmae■ ~·
of tlla

paq,,a

,

•

)tH;, TJ ~.,vi; 11,i -n.
1
.

aeecla

enao

•

~

I

•

Scittm•a puzpoac, 1n lea.clSllg man -to

-to destroy thG worka ot·Gocl.

.

ciiaobecu,-

Gad•a purpoae nor, la t o ~

).

ocno Baton and at the amne time not -to deatro_y lllllD 'Id.th ldm• . In ,_

'

.

ot Sa.tan• a nbelllon aga.Snat: Gad. God now. ~ • Ht.a atra-

wurt~
~

■

•

•

•

tor3. ~He dooa not neacl ·to keep tt
I

•

• .

■

•

•

•

■eoret.
'

•

Satan bad :hopod to alSp
•

a

•

•

•

•

man cm hia aSdo against Ooc1 (the ndeath of 2.1, f:a ea~_lall.v tlMt
1

ata.te
■

I

of aoparatlon frotl Goel m whioh Sa~ waa ~ at ~ 'time )J
•

•

I

that. plan la frustrated'
Satan
. and the

.

already resta

.

\'IClllaDe

9

•

1n tbo.-t Goel til'st of all p:ata· -lty, b e ~
.

.

!11911 God .doea not .lnf'llot upcm J!JDD tlMi doath tbfp

~ S11tea. bat

glwa man: a aoacl.

'i'•

tbe ilaad
~ ap.

pear. He .does
. mt sq. 'tllCID it dooa. appefll"• tho aeodi al.• 1a .to be !n
a at11te o! em11Jy
Sa-tan. their GDDli;y d11 ~ 't ci. .a Jyjacl !n

ogatna'

a stJougg1e that ulll and in a ol'Wlhacl
heel ~or "her Seed".

to

~

~

f.'or Satan and

Dll ~ -

In that Tla_y ~ •·• puzpoac, of gl'l'!Dg anr lite

'ffS:11 ba aaqampllahed and Satcm will be d.ef1nltel)' ,Oft1'0Clll8 by

man.
to nary thlnk!Dg ponan then mast
ooulc1 Sai:aD onrocne '8ve

aDrl

of pel'feot:lan. and then be

IIOff OCIIIO

11117
.
• n ID the ai:ata

the quoatlan•

t1u,a· her Adm 1ilbaD ~

ovoromna by their ottapr.l.ag

iii ~ •alamed ocmdl-tlant to - - that

qaestlaa •

when maDlttnd TIU

mat ftnt _.,ne

-1'-

tbe &brow toxt carefully. Pt.rat •

take 1111 t1ao

thoao pusagoa Tlhore 1-t reten to progmw.

"a doaoODdarrt",

~'Jri'l~!JJ ,'4 ... ~. Tao

IUl8·

ot tbe tum ,

aen. u.a

'191'888

it

atama to,

later 1-t atada fOI' · - -

80GlldmltJ9,,1 · tolltnc Abnn to bcthol4 the atan. tho lol'C1 up•

-/~;!.

Oi'tC'l1 1t ckmotoa a

roi'or only 'to ono peraOll'l,

wrm

God spealm

lbnnnll pniyo tho
thi:aks oho has
2

Gene 21•12 ~JfOGI

:ii~?~ N""J/::: p1;1.y: i1 •

to Abrm aocoem!DG Iabmaol,

In tho tollon1llg

J;CJ,> ~~ 71'•

Lord. 71--CJ/~ff 3"J.? 9fl.~C(l ill.;],!l~ •

1 Sam. 1.11

Gon.

1:he.~..,r
moiltloned Gen. s.1& when her tint
-v

,.1

ht

ohlld la borile

1.12 the Lord spea.'<a to Do.vtd about 1lbe auooeaalan to tbo -throae1

8n1'l e

1

: U-J';Jj:l.!l- nt#" 1)Y::J'f) J...TlI .. --,y TI
1'
.. ;-,
•

'R:_.~ .... rij)

incU.vldual. A'b tho b ~ of Seth• Gen. ' •

~f °ij'n!J°':',Ot':>-'J~D"i,1~."~i'JW•

26• Bva _Ot\YB•

:>l ta

1

-

•

,

•

,-

r-)")Ry .. n,!:i"'
n..- ID oortam ..1o--■
• •r.-.

Tl,3,
-,_, _
1

peaiavv

~r !l&tuml.ly has a oolloatS:n meanlDg. u · b1 Ia. 1~.20. t7 .. i.J-? ~,:r •
Tim ,·.ord study ot. ~,
t thorotore loads to tho oonctlueicm that it - , be
-•.•

usocl colleotiveq or inclividually-., aa the aontext dmanda • .
T1w next step 1a to study the Qlltax of tho

rnediatoly apokcm ot aa N,1 i> •
-tad Td.th

~1.~

(tllo -nrb

:i :l~Hl)lJl•

em

nhen•

'i'l

a-, T 1a ta-

-r ' tho !Djury gl~ h!m la

"you wlll 71,1w hSm "1,1.h nepeot to

'1" et.i 1• 1D quoRS.an· as to 11:a :neBDlng).

ular pranoan and prcmanlnal autt1z po!Jlta
li!O~•

ftl'BOe

!be

~

the heel"

11118 of the ,dna-

tint of all to an illdl'ddual

'bll1: dae■ not azo1ude the oolleotlw ldea.

&l1i 'l'llthoat a,

i'm-ther conaidoratlan ot tho ocmtezt; ane 'aOlllti 1D a oaao like tlda

~

ollDe to tako tho 1ndlvi.dun]. mc1anlng. aime a plaraJ p r m m1gllt be

ezpooted. ti'. 'the oollootiw meaning

are ~ .

Sinoe 'the aynta glwa ua a. daftnlta o1ua
by

but eata.blSabaa mthillg

proot. -ao mw.t't look to the aontezt. SeNl'&:1 dGDU'ioftllt

to 'bo

DOted.

11m. tho al:lg,o+flt

agatDat Satin1

or

hot■ aN

toe■ 1D the pz,Nlio'84 emat:tr, Bw

Be.1:lm'■ follcnr1n6 age1nP .._,. SNclJ 8a'ta ega1nr

I

• I

f.
I!ivo•s Sood. 'lo BEW :that

~•e Satan••

tolloriS.ng (a oolleotlw 1am)

1a alignod 960.imt . Bvo"a Saod. the T'f) 1,/ mat bo oalleotJ.w. 1a citt~
01'1t5.n,ly by ~ taat 't:lmt .111 the ~ Dlauee cm Sndivlclual (Satan·)

~,ttte4 ~~t 'SVO'••s Sao4. !ho arpa!fllt or
Bat

.

~

~JO~

ta

~hiona_ IIObhi'Dg.

consider the anlon. '1'ho th-n olmaae apeaka_~ emt:ty batliNi&

.

.

Eva and i:;e,tan;
t

.

.

tbat 1a oi,,azo. but a.dda nothmg· w the_progreaa

•

•

•

)"

e.rgwont. 'l'ha aeaond ol~uae apeaka of Satm•a. aeed

.

l~
. after
aeocmcl h'1f

present nothine oon be demo Tilth lt.. !lie

..

the

~

•

-.i

lD tho .1'1lt11lm~m:t m ,shall haw to

aeod.

·

. .

.

I

tho

1'Qmll1 8

thieJ tor the,

.

.

of tho

.

Wl"OB

S...1:en hitiaelf'.
,
Tho ~ti~ ot both ocn~taxita la deaorl'bad ~th >)·l W • a. wrl, IIIIIOh iii
cpeoko of' atru,_gle bcrbLmen. -the Seed at tho· ffll:lcm aml

.

. queatlon. '?he a.ot1an ot

.

.

..

~ ~ must

'be ot- aaoh a geaonl 11ataN that 111

oan be p.-ed!oatod or l»th the aorpant and the

~

•

•

of the 11ama. !he
•

I

phllologtal\l i'aots on ">')•1\!J aro \'1811 pl'Daentocl by XOU (p.78)1

.

"Jwr

i1 It> lat dµroh daa Chald••- &yr• ., und Rabb. clle Badeatmlg· terere •. ODD-

torere

gan■

.

.

paiohert, vgl. Raocllger ·111 Oea. tlio~• ••Y•• cUe ldl" Ill

lU.nklang mit cr1Ni-f~$1tl' Roam. 16•20 teathaltea,. 119!1 ··ate

...

..

stellen,

TIO

Bil

allm

dns Wort nooh w'l"leeat ·(Bi., 9,171 ?s. 189,. U)., 'beaaor 1m4 ·

loiohter pasat als dlo l!.u1" Cc.:ibi11a:tl-cm daa ~ u.i. mlt ")tlfli ~
Boclautung inhlaro,. teinclselig tra.ohtGD.

Dao Verb\m lat mit .cloppoltaa

Objelctaaklmaa.tiv oonotut.rt•. wobel dDI' maite ..Aao., ~ . naehere Blat!:ID!r.nmg de:a. eratcm. gibt, •• Geo. 139 Asn. • • 281a• ' Snenl othGr bta-.

support thaao obae:rvn.tiana ot Kell.. 1lo wrb

to anap atte:r) ia
wrb

ocmstT-• uith

or hoatlle

the clallble aoailat1"18J

a clifforontmean!Dg onoh -ta 1-t aaou:ra in

to tbe

lnncm,go1

adea.,rmo (u ·

to glw the

the wrso cloea '9lolmae

and tb.e altaa.-tlcm «Je:;aniJa the· def'eat or Iatan aa a

autttot~ and fl:tttng ourse upan ht,r;\.. fJla maa11Sllg ot the wrb aan-

toreN• ar•. cnJ lllf'f-?1,v-, la not 1n qileai;laaf S.t mecma •to rub· toP,tbor
"1th 1njU1°1ll8 ettaot_," !he pioture preaanted .in the wrae before
~

WI

ta . tblat in tho atrugglo bet.....m the Seed. o£ the TlaDIID 1111d Sala

..

.

-18 -

a ~ro v.vmld will bo Wl:lotecl ·• e~ ambntant. fl.IQ

Seed

ot the

\:man m.11 ~ • the aarpent•·a hoa4. preamabq -.,, a:tepp!Dg m lt•.

.

.

n.·

a1noo In.a 11001· 1a lJljaroclJ to 1:ho aozpent thia la a. ·tl,tal mmacl.

.

.
aorpcmt wW 1n.1UJ'e

heel could ba fatal

Seecl ot the \lanaD at the heel• A et1ng 1n •
rmcl thua aa oampletct a vuah1ng ot a w:m aa the· •

tho

oiuahirlg ot o. aerpont•a hoa.d. · ~ tho ocmtl'Bllt· bataacm head mad heel
I

I

I

doaa noh '1.mU.00.to o. fatal muncJ 1n tho heol1 nor docso :the ·a1tua~

·oail ror tho toll oi' both oanbatanta. From the f'a.ot that thia eantaw
is

11.

our~

\tpOD

Sa.trm·m

ma.v -■SUlllO 'that tho WOlmd lnf'llatQcl·-

on th:> hool of the ,anan•·a •Seod io not to.tale

1dm

.

aat Satan• a om. -~ •

tallo O(!lpletoly.
These oonoidomtlans

~

us .oloaar .t o 1deubif,vq the ";J':)J lJI thla

.

.

tha.t ~.-m n0l'7 knot-I. that ho ia •l>lo to. O'VOl"OCll!8 Sa.tan. .. -~ B. aohleWl:IOZl'ta
.
.
of "her Seed" is ane 1n ~lob ~ horaelt had i'cdied.. It la DQt a ..
oomba.'b ,•tlth a bodily p_ower,, but wl.~ a aplr.l.tual pr1noe.. ·1n 8110h a
fig.1li: phyaiaal mabora moan no;thtngr what a'VILS.1.a ta ponr 1n the aplH,a:

tual T;Or;ld• It mq therefon be dofiDJ.tBty tntaJTOd
"her Seed" m.11 be a · aupo:ntltural

beq.

.Tha.t

by tho tact that ~ cells her · first aliUd

trm. tho tat

~NDGe 1■

tluitJ

atnDgthaae4

n 1 ,r-T>l:j • Dea. 4.1..

eh0!7inG ~ she understood ~ pramtse of "ho~ Set,cl"-_ tbcm U; 1,a al■o

not otmngo ·tl-.t tho 9mi,ng s,ed ia apollm. of u . "!!£ Seed 8Zl4 not u
-

-

uaual., "hia

aaecl".

ll

It tho Seed wl.11 be what Sve called iJ, ,, .. • 1il.le

../

ther ot that aec,cl muat alao be TI l i1"' rm4 not a Ml"fl man.

!heae obaenn.tlcmu lelid ue to ~•• wr, doftnlte

,, r Tlill
and

o e ~ bo

1111

r..

oanolu■lana.

indlvt.dual 'aho la God bu.t alao ~ both

!bit

n 1 ;-r

7ll7.!. \,ho 'llill be at pur~Ulll emlty vs.th o11 tm c1cml'• tol-

lCKdJIG and Will O'f91"0Q11G Satan h ~ l f "1th a oru■h1ng_ defeat. !bat la
Ohr:lat. the lloaalah.

who wu· man 11111

God an4 who Cfflll"Oqme Satan

m Cril,.

"l'a17• To prava t.h:ta· m non oe.11 1n &orlpture.

'l1bl(?h

~ us that

there ie noth1ng :lndeftnii:e or eqgl~ nbo1lt tbia .\'lholo paaaage. We

.

.

oan uubs~t$,ate the aonolualcm. thn.t the

a'J[ mast be

t.1lo llaas~ a4

tho t;eaa~ cmq by •ahm:lzir. fD m SOr:lpture tbeae poln1;ai 1. !bat Chr1at
r.na at em:Ji:ty- T4. th the

party or

•it., beta.aw& .,,.-;

Sa.ton (DI wUl pa1,

thy aoo:1 end- hor Sood" la. 2 •. that Ira cm,:roamo Sa.ton (~lill shall Ol'Wlll

8. that Ra VIila ~ man and God.

tb.y- l10adii);

1. !bat ~ t

'ffllB

at 9111111:y ~1:li the 8Hd of Sa~ .toll.ma

!Iio aot:lw.-ty in oaatt.ng .out devils and
l>lmriaeors (DO gGDOra.tlon

.

m»rld• wb:loh la an

ml

.

apll'lta. Hl• oaume of the

ot ~5:peraa) ~ all' Bie .p:reaoh!Dg
agaiDat tbe . ·
.
'

ol.q ot Satan.

2. !mt Ohrf.at

-

la taugh't 1n aovonl olear paaaagea.· 1 Jahn

a.o,

~

16.20 la not aooJ~tal~

under your-teet". Ro~.

a.J4•

tanra or f'leah DZld blood•
.
aGmeJ

!Ila dlotlcm

"'fhe God of peaae ~ l bn1a _ . .

"Jara.amoh ~ u

tl}e: ~

.

Ba alao
'book
. .Jf:ll!laelf lilandao
..

~ t 1.hra .death 'Be 1:1:lght d e ~

th::i.t ta.., tho. dovll.D

\'hon there are

~

2!5.~tf

~

..
A

tho.t hacl 'tlp,. poner ~ doatb.

~\th°" pasengea whloh • ~ the

der of.' tho babes at !Jothlebom.1 the temptation., Nt •. '•

aothacmlim. ut.

are IJU'-

part; or the

etrmm~s tho tut~l• a.atlvlty or Sate.n. 1n the life ot ~riaa.

in

Be.tan

"tlMt 8clll d Goel . .

menli'ested thn't Bo mldl,t destroy the \'ftrb ot the ;dnllD !

or Ila.le

frm '

p1~llola1.

the

men Pner ~ •

~.~

te.uptatS.an
to dlaq,dll

Jesus fl"O!il &olng. into Hla .pnsas.on. Jeaua doea not a.mnsur Po-tor. bat; .
aays.., "aet 'thee boh!ml - . Satan11 (at. 16.UJ

!lk.a.~).. •

a. ftat

Chrlat wao both mm nm God la oloa.r fJ'a!1 mau, pnasagea1 ••C•• Gal• '•
<h

n ..hen the

1'alnoaa of tho time vaa aame. God acmt -~

of 11 'l'I01!1DD• -~de under the law.,

to

ndem tile tba.t. ~re. 'IIIMl!la.- the lair•

th..'\1: ~ ~ht naelw tho o.d.Optton of aona.a

other pa.aagea cm the 't1a9

del'fV ot. Ohrln aro ,;1,aon in 1:be olabcil"ate Catalog

oordb Tr1g1otta. Pit• 11oe -

humozd.- of Obrist m
:attoa.

To

11•1

Bia Sim., macte

.or Toet.tm.oale••

Ckm-

alv aDCl •

tzia

aa bOtb the _,_

hnw.ela.'bOfttio -t:Natsaea .in all aorlptural dog-

preamt dllta:lled

.,roar tor

the• queettan• goaa ~

"'9

6. Tho z;eaa!cn1o ·1 ntorproto.tlcm ot the

Cburc.h

'lhD Chrlatlan dlurah of 8111'ly tlmaa tollancl BIO ln aolldclerlng

.

Gon. 3.ls dlreotly ueaatanio. The Lia demonatntecl thoS.r aorniaticm
by- translating

,V:, n

with fAVr {5 • nan tho they

,

vanalated 'bhe D'9.. . ..

aeckmt nj)J- with the neaber""'~ 'lhe faot that~ po.aaago la

nnor quotacl d i ~ ln· th3 N.t. doaa not meBD tb:\t lt W0.!9_mt.

Ima.in

to -the lmmgoliata ond Apoatloa1 'tlay otton refer to .t.t. aa •

haw

ahcnm.
the

Tho Jerwse.lem fargln

'\'IOrd.111

am tho · \'argum

or Jomtmm ""' a1Mt Id.th
1

•1n delbaa Meaa1ae nmodlum· tcrtuNa ••• Jn_pno gaor1•

(thnt la• agaimt the ~;Sur.v ot Satan). (Doebl.70) !he, lator aooeptame

.

.

ot the f.~oas!anio ~retatlan
l• adeqmtaly atatacl by. Boehl• p.'IOf,
.
Die Ki,-olJemo.atGr., mJoh ns.ez.cm;ywua und Auguqtin• llaaaen du
Pro~ U m a.bscita l!egen und Augua'bln beg:lrm.t d1a olortom
-vntiolnlo mit dor Vorhe1a~ an AbnLham (cle olv. Bil., 1.xn.
o.12}. Erat ira dor Rei'cmlltit:lonuett. beoondera duioh Luthor
ln aotnen brratlqnea in Ocnealn. dmm ·ws.ter
Eel.anahtl10l.1 in aeino:n Ccllr.1~r mr Geaeala. ka.,;i de.a . P r o ~el1um
Tliodor 811 ~ . . ~~r hat a.uoh don mm,rgaaglioheD ·Jtabm•

cm•

&lEo er dieHa Evazlgellm aosuaagen erat Wieder ontcleokt UDd
a.llen' GJ.o.uboii dor Vn~r aut deaaolbe bezogna hat. · hl'Jl81' le-

gen dit? n-. oiatera Aualeger aua der mohrei'omn~riaohen Zait unaer h."~ el.tum mch der p,reoanlioh me■alant.soban ·Auttaaunmg
aua. Solobe Ao.~alegungm ftlldan aloh z.B. 1D d.011 nCritloi ...orln UDd in. d.er ."Synapaia von Polus1 eb011110 wrfuhrt C'alOT
iD der "nlblla. Ulustn:ta. n I Biller• "Vorbildor Jeau Ohriatin• · pog. 19. u.A•

. 6. flle Theoloc, of the
·Ba.~ aa.tlaf'iod

•

aan

110,7

Pro'tinarl&'el

oanelwa ~ t Gen. a.JS ~ra to~ Ueaaiah.

aoe also other po~a of 'tbllology., dl'IIW

IIU\7

:lDt'el'OIIGea 11114

IIO'tioo more 1mplloni.1cma.• !he phl"a8e "her &eocl" nor; plaSDly Nf'ora

to the Tirg:ln birth.

"th¥

~ ·~

as !QtlJor baa

polntecl out. !ha emlty bat.wGdll

her Scocln tuba on.,nerr lilOGlliDg 1'1hcm T:a ~ ot the ln-

wtorate hoatillty ehami -tmard Chrlat by Dle oowztr.ymen

vao •re

ahllclran of the diinU..
!ho -threat
or Goel SD 2.1, 111 a. no J:aager mo.
.

ditiad• 'but 1• oaffle4 out

to

'tho 1'1111 i1i tbe

aue ot ewry

lzuli'Vi~

h\l!lm1

bo1JJ6_.

belng_'riClll"toaaly ~lotocl cm ·the &a'Vio~ on the orou.

'lheroby continued ap1r1taal lite ~ 8flllltacl tm
fJoeo cho5ao.

Ao m,

ft\08

ot ~ °bT

a the moat

nm ~ thG ont11'0 c1racri of Gem.

odatandlng thoologloQl t'uat la the tne

Clod'•

of God• At a tSl:lo.

gl'aCl9

tihen no om douoned qthlllg bat; QUl'aea. God m t ~- aanocl.

ball_·: ..

also bloarsod. Gen. 3 la Boriptun•a prorowuteat tna.tlao an the tNCt
gre.oe

ot

.

.

Rod• ezoludSng the mf:ll'lt or nan ocmplotely ~ utmzoq 11'1111

the account

ot the Foll. 1191'0 w aoe the buia of ad

Pi,,u l•a mnt:lnusd ompha.ala on the aolualon
:tora~ doea not Gon.

a<'.r;os h O':l st.Pm.111

.

.
a. oapeo1ally a.is.
.
11

~

l"ba.BDn fur

110rka frm gmoc,. What

.

put iJ;lto theae houaoholcl pae-

.

Therotore by tho· deoda ot the 1~ tho~ ai:a1l ·

no f'loah be justU'ied 1D hie. a!ght:• (ROIi. a.21)1 •ey graae
thnt· t ai.th;

2.8)~

11

.

st.

cmd thC\t not

oi yoi:rselws1 lt

~.ncl ii" by gro.qo., them S;b la no ·i:soro

io no m~ro g~" (Rom.

11.e),,

1D tho gift

ye etl.wcl

ot God." (Bph•

ot woriqu . otberwleo gnae

"!ho·mgea ot

&!ft ot God la eterm:u lite tbra Jena mu-tat
Tho l OlJGer one studies tho theolo3J dt Gen.

lll'8

am la
OIU"

:s.,

death1 ~ the

lol'l\. 0 (.Rcn. G.28).

the

mo~

!'Ol'OOful}.y

does it impress itself an. one that the he~ ond oenixJr of the Prn-

cn,angol ta tho graoo ot 00d 1n Chriat Jeaus•. 1'lilioh la ·~•o :the heart

and contct" or the Paulino Eplatlea and or all SoriptuN.

· 7. DUter!Dg IntorpretatlODB

In rrtzo!at aontl'ILdlatlcm w

1:he Sarlpture ~ 'that the in- ·

a:911,)d Tlrltora ot the .Old testamoat pi"Oe)healed

~ ad

apaatft.:

cally oonoemlng the aaaing or the promised &aaiah., modom orl'bl~
theories ooaalder auoh :.>J'OPhac,y a

Smpoaal'biµ.ty. !be llffnoal un-

aonptural 'lntorpret.a:ticma an the

OOD88CJl8DG8

i:it a apiritual bltad-"

ueaa that does not 1IODt to aee ~ ' t ~ maplncl reoarcl plaSJJ:1¥ aapTho two t'all4ammrtilll tboonea that are moat cklntnant are that of b

progroseiv~ dowlopmcmt 01' l'OWlt\ticm ancl iiha.t ot ~ law amp.,ei-

.

.

tio.'l 01' -t.\io ?ontntouoh by cm o4ltor '!ha uaad UOtU'aG■ Imam u J• B.

J~. etc • . tt,;t1q mbezopretora hnw

.

.

left t.lto prlno1ple tbat the

onDe

toxb mua:t be revorod as tho \"lord ot Ood and tit.at i:t mast bo :Intel'-

.

.

proted eicoordl:tl(!; to rules be.sad on the
ll\?l~ taB~ om

la.•

of lm=.n, illought

cm t!-..o' na.tare 8114 .puspoao ot· !lo~ Writ:
•

I

and

•

11

•

t&on they 0811 .

.

vlithatlt troubl:.:, rend t heir Ol'ID idetia mto the ~ ~ 1'11t!Jon du-

.

!'loulty a.l'ld wit1'.ont ~ e m s of oamsoieme.

that· 1a the

ozplan-°

0

ati~ ·tor th~ OJ!laz!ng .tortitudo 1:hni? haa abanotori&ecl the ~ttimeJ-

iatio 1nte~pretat1011

~ 'the toxt m aN° cliaaua~ ,:tn:~

e•aav•

Th~ :l~~~ 81)qkom,on ot the. mtl~ia.tio -~ ~ten la ~
nei-1 u.uthor o!' t !w wl~o on Genesis in the Int9rmtlonal Cl"ltt:cal
Co;: :noat c.~·•

.

'

In ths

~

or hie ezpoo1tton_he
.

doo~a mt mmtlcm the

I'.eae:l.nnio 1ntorprotntl~ e.~ al.l . but -~ft>D.ta it nega1d~q ~ an ·at ,;,ndod 1'oot.a.ot!3.

wrao thun =

P.e prese:nta the

&U!ll

"'?!to geoorol. r.tO!'lD~

total of hla ftndinga

~ ~

ot the a~nt,ome la, olaa.ra

•

1n tlla

-rmr bo1A10on r.ten mid so:pcmta tha tor.:?er will onah the head of 1:be

1'09, ·::hlle tho lattor oan anly r/Omld 1n tho ,U,el."

P.79. Ha

.i5norea

the f':!Ct thc.t :ln v.·15 Siitan is addroaaecl and -tm:t aao~.t.Dc to hie_
!ntorprota.-tlon Sa.tan him.Bult la not puniahod tor 'brlDging a!D. into
Tho dittloul,ty m-tll the wrb "}1 Who

th9 ,·J01"ld.

aol~•

~ darlving

it in ono oaaa 1'rcr:I >")ff Id Sn the aenao ot "be eoc;er tor,.• "akl at;••
and Sn tb.o othor tr= >-"J-f fli. "bz,itae• • . 'lhat la do!Dg ,r1.olonae
l.mJg\l\.ge.

"'fiw aood~

aerpcmta. Md -

w

tba

n.~ "her aeec1• lie ,J'eDdora1 . "!"ne. dmlo 'broa4 ~

mole raoa or 'l!lGll•n P.79 (cm~ whole nae of-.,

Aa ~ atatacl. nn
tho aarpant'• ~t Satan la acldraaaeda . "tl\Y ,e ee4• mast~ Satan•• ••

also Brigg~.

p.Ts.

~

-~'8nborg. p.84).

Fa- tbt.1: renaon "her aeec1• aannot be the raoe

ta1led

to

or . .,

. lilSII baa

,alna4-

°"".-ooco Satm and therefore G8IIDfl hopo to do ao ID 1iba 1'ai-

turo whan men '9111 be· 120ft zmmonaa booaUN

Sn eplritual oontllot _..,.

aloal numbara meon notldng•. It ta

nw 11111"p1'111zlg tbat ba NP. p_.821

"It 1a dod>tfal if• tran tho etandpolnt

ot atH.ot hl8'Dr1oal eageal••

11
t :t-.o pnusage oan be r egarded aa •·m azw.. ll8IUle a Protcnangelium.
•
.

tile montian of

.

0

. .stl'iot historloal

oxegea!D8 hi. n,i'oro to

i'llth

tf!o· aonteD-·

.

ot roodern orl:bios tm.t the dqo'trS.noa
fz;lwl:vacl 1D a Prqtrnmge3.l-.
.

'tion

,.,ero not rowa.lod to mnld.nd ur.¢11. muah later.. !bat 1a ot

OQ111118

ehmw-

·l oas nbell!on a.gnlno'b t ho plain Word ot aod and unbl~~ing oaltatlcm

or t hs product of' his 01m iraagtne:tton •.
0111znon. 'Aho flnds tn t~ ~rcla of.

aen.• a.10 the

vocation to ooaseloee moral ffl\l"fn.r'G nith tho

.

ot J:181l1 a

~ldaa.

1 SGl"pGl1~~•

:

..

..

ot

dnfa1

tlloar.;hta, end an Smpllait promtae or ·~e altate daatl'aotlcm or the:
ovil p0\70r•" ope.rat.ea with t.be _same prtzu,1plea• , Of' al-1 tho efto"8. to
d:i.so~ dit tho Dible... cme of the most auoooaaflll ~ the

.

.

1gDormLti ODll

~duanted
ia the type ropreaontecl
by
thla .feat ot DU~• . udpg
a
..
.
.
.

p~oua thought or a pne~ oharaater to hi4' a ~G1l'til daotz1.Jiil
tJ~'b doea nal; f i t · ~ hia aol"..omo. ot theology. ~ 1·• ~ .by- ~

.

.

.

nor !>•02. preaonta anotmr 8UOh theory;. vhloh. tlndli ~ aaooptame
SOOD&

.

modum Dible interprotan 1:hcm ~

origl."lfll.ly the aoecl of tho

T1Ql1I\D

o"4

.

z:dP.t 9XP,Got.-.· Be

thG aoecl, of

bo~ tbd

the BOIP ezrb 'RIii

;;iythologi®l ohsraotors 'bit.a,= -nera e ~ d 1D .a my:thi~ ocimbat. It

is a te:vor1to ~ e of hlr,lior orl-tto• to plaoe tho

. ·-

atoriea on a par nlth

~

•J.J: D:lblo

ena!en~ ~ogtea. ot the ~then zm.~lcma•

nut by this prooecmre the divine ortg!n ot

sa~~

.
. ....,.
dioaarded ,:me! tle whole Dlb~ loaoa 11:a· \'IOrt;h·•

la. ·aomple1,aly .

i"

fhe aa.'llO rat:l0mtl.1at1o ap:lrl t; la dcraSuont:. 1D all thoee ~ •

·am1 Bible. odi'blona that not so muah u ha.w a i'otol'llilae

oau:teut ot tbe poaaego. The ~'f;er
ouaalan. on Oenoala (Blble
.
the t!asaifth or

or sin.

ht■

the l:iea■lalilo

as.~. ••I•• ~ - ~'? eztenalw .._

ll'elpa. p.l&r).

DJda. in

to

~ no meuti1an

.

'ilha.__. or

;,So-.1aly -...ordecl ~ntary an Glla-

eata •. talma no notlae ot the ILeaalmda eJ.a:acmt Sn hl■ +MIEMt

'to'"'•

Hte

'llie tlat1 in smh om>seaia 1a tba.t. 1t ~Na tho w17

CIOl'O and oard;elt

or So1'"1!)t"ln-e. \;hioh !a. -th9 '!Oaolah.
'l'ho

/

Jdt7iish biterpretatian• ea glvon 1n tta 'fllrpll ot P~Joaa-

t't-.an o..'"ld tho Jcruaolam Tnrp, tokea the aoocl

ot tho

'mi10D

1,o 'bo ·tho

Joniah ocr.u:nmity \'hioh -rd.11 be vlotorioila onr tho dovll 1n the

"cm..v•

of' Kins _!casiab" !' ·'l'h,.s oolleotive o0110Gptlcm of "hor acacl" ommot; be

held bcon.u::o tho w ~•:Jlo:ne end the tt.T. pla1n1¥ 111d1oflte thcLt the Sead
of t he t'Jo:nmi is i-.n indl vidunl, DBABly Chrlot. !betL.U tnnala'be ,'I.:, n

r,lt.'10,vr,ls.

and 'bho ?l.T. ahowa that he Tlh.o

O'VUl'QIICIO

:iatan au mt

. the Jeni.oh nation but onq Ohriat. !h1a ·m tarproto:tlan la m dDu111;
t he product of thnt pride t\Dd prejucU.oe that

~a the

JIRdlh

n.oe.

They 1'.av,~ put; theaselvoa on a pedo~. ao.. high that they ascribo

to

t hr::isolves the wry mr~ or tho son ~r God.
Tho Co.tholia Intarprotatlon le bnsecl on the mlat:ranalat:laa of the

Vul,:c.to, VJhiah !ae rendered H·l 71 \'dth' 1P•• lfhla hu glwn l"lN to

t lle dootrino tiJD. t the vlrgln t:.ary la bore

1.Dtroduoecl as

the agenay tor

aruahlng tho Go:pent•·a head. !hia la ~zmal @athoJlo proae4me iDll

inwlwc t~

.

alll4G

ol'l'Cll'B tilat a h a ~ the doptlci pel'(,tlUatlcma

.

of RcrnQDiatla theology in general., !he m.aaul1.m ,.,., ii pzmot. be

~

and

intcl"i)roted aa tm1nlne. If lt la argued that tho tbreo OOD801IIID1a

he.

\'4L't'i.

mid

ueph 'cftt acnetklGa

nad as H • i} •

the

1\ntrdZIII tom. tbe

aontantl~ _au~t be pmi~d, ~t muot be au~~~,~J~ tho 1nfon:atlan t.'lult -til•Jae

OOJH>B

a.ro al~• marke4 ae a Q•n pc,rpetuu!a. ahmt1lg

thnt -thay aro to .J,o l"Gad a.a i'mtnlne e.ncl not aa 1111111G1Jllno. ID -this

pa.aaaeo.

harlovur. no auoh mrktz,g la

autt1z nro m.-aa~lmt 1n tom.
~~

:toam.

and both the wrb

P1nall¥. aaaol'dl~ to lta

7 l • "(,J i"llDU■t be aaoultnee.

am

ita

antaoeclfmt,

!bat t.111.a ugct.Oll'b la unaolentlfto

la troely acblttad by Jel"QlMt 1114 otbar C1atbollo

,ram. grom-.mtiaal acmaldon.ttona. the, catholio

~*••

Bat addlt

lnterp:retatlcm la

utiNtrlf'

·-

-

bpoac!bla because, tho ?."Olic clone by the Soecl of the ffo.:::lan ma dalilt

by ChriGt.

'!'harG io not non tha t\dnwat :retarcmoo 1n Sal'lptare Sa- ·

dloa.tinr,: thct tho cothor ot ·Jona htu1 .0¥ ::U"I: In thla mrlc1 all

a

cltd was otond ben.ea.th the oroao at the t1r.ie of th1e gnat: etraggle. ·

te.t hor. there 1B doftnlto praoi' 'to the. o o ~ 1'h!ln Gt.Poul mya

"all "have otnnecl nnd o~ o ahort or tho Glory ot

0cx1•.

A ailmsr oaal4

.

/

not: haw bol?Od .in tho wor'k of owraomlilg Satan.
'I

l'he 1nto~~:,tat1cm of Calvin !a kncrm q
tio:i.

-~cord b e to Cclvln ti"lia ~sago

the typl®l lutarpnte,-

•ta a p:rcmlGO

or vlotol",t

·

owr

io.1. -:lov~l to ""'i" 'nki!ld 8 unitlJ~n Ohrlat8 lta dl.S.Uo hoacl (Sklnnar. 81).

':hie opinion still :ms a. rstzoona hold

awn among corloue-m1Ddecl aaar:aaa-

.

t l:'\t o1•0 • . l"lr!, • ·u• tor iustanoc, 8 holds

to lt1 "Tm,..~A,...or the

o; ·b1"Qco 3 the hu;.-um raoo na auoh" (p.76).

'll'Olall

!van !a:1.1 mo oertaillq Sa

r:.ot c;:1von ~ Tnmdo~nc 1'ro:n the 11tol"Cll eta.tenant

•

ot ~o tazt -,a,

" 'oirn\t3 i'olt;t !udeso nioht ohno -:relwroa. dau auoh

1mm da:I T',eiboa-

caoc !!!!:, oiu:> elmdtllohfJ Poraon. zmr a1n Indlvlduum:

m wnt.hlm • •

Un dac Tieib die , ·uttor allor L o ~ (v.20) 8 ell.a Bttmtbor al.lei'
r.:oncolmn 1st . so !alnn :1.hr Sw:ie mr c1aa

L!OnaoMlllo■ohlooht

ac,m_ •1-

ohe:i. dor Sio6 uobor die Sohl ".ngo UDd deron Sal:IDn wri'.eloaan 'Dil'cl.•
.1 •

But lfoil h i.-;ieolr Nt'utei: -this oxegosia a fmr aontomas
.

" il?. d1ei;tr;.,if~ ;mr m1t goiGtllohcm 'Cotten bo~9A ,..:a-r.erchn
1::0Bnnen nuch !l'Jr uiejenteoi\i11t

t•rro1=

i!m bokD8!:lpten8

wolam

later•

kmme

■o

c1ie golllb-

liche ·:attonrue~ bealuen 'QDd gellr8,uohml." !!mlk1n4 u auoh oer~
ly oanr.o~ hnw thoso -:rocpcma. !he faot tlult -boliever■ om ftght agntnet;

6a.tnn la due to t."'ie hat tlnt Chrlet ·hu

nlroruw' ovaracne

Sa.tall

~I"....._

Evmi Jfo~atonbarg 8 who cl1d muoh ·to oraaU. proper re■pc,Jlt ~ • Ue•etenlo•
,·-r1,.,.

··

prophecy• 1a nob OOl'l"8;at hore, · "AB ~~ acmteuD baa l'danaae tD .

.

tho aorpcmt. the lmman l'IIOO alano
. aon be. uadol'Btoo4
ffllllBDI

b7

tlla Nec1 ot 1ibe

and to thla. tharefore 8 1;bo TSo1m'y cner the Slwlalblo ~

ot the taptats.an 11me1: alao bo acljudpt. 'Ibo ntel"lllla9

to 'tha !aim

nee l• nlso lndloa.to4 by the OOIIIID01dm belnJND 1 1111" ...t• SIi tide

and the non11a. •!hou

As the P9roon

ahalt bring

forth 80D8" • wr.

or tho Jioseiah d~a

not ,ot. ·dlatlnDti,,

tbe pra::iises to tho Pntriaraha1 this puaage

gnHlvo oxptma:l.an or tho t~aalnnlo propheoj,

J).28.

&'f.'PD81'

nm in

ammcit wll be nplalna4
the pro-

m Oaea1s l10Uld be

de-

The aozmoot:lon bGbatkM& nhor eaod" 1n 'l ;hla wrae an4·

"Thou ahol t br11\~ forth som,
sood~' is ho •:110

ftmlly. •

auah rm 8lqJlf.Ul&ltlan,

of' a poraonnl f!essu.h1 · :lnasmuah a.a, by

stroyed" .

16.

11

iii wr. 16 la pure]¥ Smgtmry.

io to ovorocu, Satm:11 ·

aey ;:alp 'rrom tho hu..'ll8n raae 1

nlff ·

tlmt 1a oaly Christ•. "ltlloat

ne is to brin8 tOl'th an 1n

the, sona

no llrl'Y relnt'ld to the Saad or the, ilarmm Sn thla taabrdoal t-m1nolo§e:
Tho sto:ter.-. ent that the person of the Ueasiah claoa not

--

l

iaes to the Patrin:roha fflf\Y be

tr1e Sn

ltaelt. bat the

·· mnkea· with it does not liold 'beoo.uae ah~ 49.• 10
ann be taken
sial1.

in no other my then u

oppenr Sn tlle proIU@ll!ivub Im·

tho Ntennoe

to Shllo

a penonal 1"8fennae to t.be L:ea-·

In othor \"IOrdo • Hongabmberg ta aotuolly Rbol"C\Szlat!Dg tba platn

it?:pliaationo

~r tho text

panoion of' pro1lhoay.

to 'b!:o mantal pi~re of. tho_~l'Ognt■alw a.-

Propheoy cltd

gl'Gl't'

by ~iGl'lJ

bat not in aaah

a wo.y aa to imolvo vlhat Jit~atonberg hon olalma. !blli wbole ~
:la bo.aad cm a. oord'ualon of °'1,rist•■

ffator:Y' owr Sa.tan_wltll

tbll Tio-

torious stru,mlo of' Hla Ollu:roh. 1'h11t imolwa tint tbo error ot ldmt1fying manld.nd Tlith the. tJno. Samte. DZ14

aeaondly 1gaarea tbe tut . _

Whan Christ four;}lt Satan• the Una SGnote. oou1d D0t DDc1

di.cl mt; b,11.p 11m.

'.fheae a.re the riost nota\'l>rthy ot 1:ha !ntarp:rotat~Gl'la tba-t do

ngne ffitli Sol"1pture.
to

OUI"

TJiay do

not stmid. Jior.ewr,

om ffl9 mun hold-

aonolualcm that 'bids pcsaaga spaaka pr1mal'11J ot tbe graoe

God in Cbr!:;t

Jesus.

IIDf;-

or

-•-..
Ohaptor III

!he Bloastns of the fttr1araha

1. Cmmeotion mth tho ~ l

The i'ro'txmmgel ma takaa al~ oat ot IvndiN -

perente. Thia

~ their light

nnd ocr:ifort 1n the harcleblpa tdiloh ,.._

Ew ahoned thia a't tb8 'ta llbaa. bor &lit ~ - .

enoountorocl;

bo1"n. Gen. 4,.1 (li\ler'brillger •l ).

orr thn.t

tho tlrn

Bu't the t b \11111 " ' a lcmg 1111117

the pro:niaad DBliwrer a.'iauld appeBI'.

noro mmprmt.
i'mn!lioo tooh:

Sm 'boaam

praaim' m4

Oum booomo a muraerer. Gen. 4. 'lllO aou or the gocllJ'
UD(.,'Odly

m.wa. 6.2. God as

art there 'ma 'aJ.ao a

st:roy tha oRrth by o. flood.
Thii; m s tho moo

ot Seth,

tlnall¥

ocmatrdnecl 'to.,_

..

gocJq l"8aO m:arg - •

1n Vlboae _ . men began to proc.oh 1D :tbe 1a1e

or ill;,-.. • tho God oi' · the Oovemu,t, ref'efflllg 1n tizolr p r e ~ no
<loubt to -l·ho ao'V8!UlJl"t

or Sath;
61':

he

ot

G n.-

later. Bl:oall aroae f'l'O:ll tho

nae

liwd bl thi, -truo and aa'Villg taltb, o.ao.Gl'dlag 'to Bob. 11.

"D,J ro1 'th E..'looh

'C'IIIB

trmusle:bad that he eho.: cl not. · - doa.thJ -~--

tar .beforo his
tronala'tlcm
.

nut l"llthou~ith
Judo 14.

a.1&.

ho had thia tastlmcmy•· 'thn't;_ho p1eaae4 Goel.

it la bpoaalble to plauo ldm. 8

i2loah1 a 5:nmdscm

\'1118

Bnaoh alao praaabllcl~

Lml'Jtah•. tbe tnther ot Doah. Jemeoh al-

110 ~i'vos evidon~ of !!. oaaifl."!.iO o,q,aota.tlon 1D oolllng hill IIGll

i.e •• necmrortern• a

!ll\l!10, ~

"lfaah•• ' ·

't later om:ao· to bo ~1584 to the Veaalala.

lfo~J1 ~a a. rl{;htaoua l!IBD• Bab. 11.7 • ~ oll tba roat

ot •

world (be-

aid.eo ?loab•a i'a:ally) -r:aa ao wlalced. thci: God c18nro:,ecl lt b,J a lloacl.

Boah aano t'crth tran the ark aa Adam and Bio had gone out of Bdlm• tha
cmly bearer

ot tho pl'Cld.aee Bia

BOD

Shom rooeiwd.

•1 Heaetanio Fropbeole■ (ola■a note■)•

tho

p.a.

pradN wblm llo-

-·ah bloaaod only h1:a l'i'itb th, bleadng

ot ill ; r • tbo

Godot the

oow-

mnt. but o.lso Japhet.ti., Mher of' tho Gamanlo nae,. • s pnm1acl
evomnlOl inhor1t..'UlOO 1n

it. 01' the del08Jldanta ot Shea. Abalmra

cmme the baarer of the promise.

fC?

hSD• to hie

IICIII

'be-

Iaaao. nnc1 to Id.ii

GftU'ldson J ncob. the aaoond diroot lteoe!anlc, propheay,.. mads.

Fro:n .ioah t:, Ab:rnb..'l:1
.\l"pli11."<UU1

~.GlilJ

hor;

~

haw tho tollOlrlng llm ot tl9D gamn.1dm1111

(Caim:i)1 · Sa.blh1 °Heber1

Tarah: lt.braham.

rctleg1 Reu1

Seruga Jll.-

Noah U.wd to aae n1ne ot tmae ·ten genaratlaaa

:.u1d diod ~ y ears bo:i:" oro Abrnbmn ms. bar'D.

Qa tho aaot elate

oall or Abrel:o:r. tho euthorit1ea Gru not agreed.

ot

Ualhe.- bu 1921

tbD

B.c.,

a.c. 1 Uoloa 2078 e.c. Rrtacmt tiguros CLl'G nelU"8r to tille
2078 n.c. 'ffi1ntew:r ftgu'l'O be aooeptod. tho pl'Qd.ae to ~

Cal:~·~. 1917

olclor clR:oo.

ha..'il oo::1ae. roughly spoold.ng. abcniifhnlf-ffl\Y' betrMon Belen mid. BllthlelMD.

/

'l'his prophecy io s1wn i'i'vo t!J!\Ga. 1ta oaoanenoo oztencltDg 1'l'a:a
th3 do.y o

ot Abmhtlr.1 into the d9¥G o, Jaoob'a youth. Of' tboao flw

curi-a:1c~s• t he firot ia oh1et:

~

oo-

r,111 bo the boat.a oi' our stu\\,. !be

otheru must., ~cr.!'?W.1"• be. dram1 into the d1aouoalop to t:upplO?r.Cmt the
atot

ant$ or 1:h_o !'1rat; fo:r there aro -cinor wrtat!cm.s. 'fhsse aiw

Don. 12.2.s (spomn ta .AJ,l"Ahm::J)a I 'Dill c;ike of thoo B great
uo.tlon. and I will bleaa thoa. and mab thy name gnatJ ~
thou shalt be a bloaainga .AJJCi I vUl ble■a th'Zl thf't bloa■
thoo • end_ auras hm thnt ou.noth tl:ee1 and iD thee aball all
i'Qcl.lios of tho onrlih be bleasccl.
Goll. 18.10: Ab:rahoa aholl am•ly beocne a grekt end mlghV
nation, and all the nat1ono ot tho oarth. ahall bD bloaaad Sil

htm.
Gem. 22.17.lB (apoke.n to Abrnhlm)t In bloaa1nf; I will bleu
thee, mJd iD JJUltlp~ I 11111 l:!11111:i~ thy HGd as tho atm-e
or tho heawn. and u tho 11811d 1rh1ah 18 upoa tho aoa. ahoreJ

cate or h1s GDR:alooJ

UDd thy aaed ahGll posaoaa the
tJ\y aeec1 ahDl.l all tho natlona or
oauae thou 1-.aat oboyed my voloe.

II

and. iD

tm earth be bleaea41 be-

-.,,_
C-en. 26.4 (apoksn to Iaano), I ,rill mJm thy aoe4 to mltlply na tho atnrs ofJ hoa'IOD·• and uUl glw anto thy aaed Dll
"t!10ao ~oamti:ie c; end 1n ~ scod a-hall a11 the natlana of
tho Otu•th bo blo:,GOd. ,

·

.

Gon . 2a .1;; {Elpokc,n to Ja.cob): .Thy seed ahall bo a&· ·the
due-t, of :t,i:o earth•. and thou uhalt a?raad abrcxLd to the met.
and 1.0 tn oast. D-"1<\ to t he north. and to 4;ho aoutha and ·
:1n t ht!:e EIZld in 'thy' aood ahall all -tho tnallioe ot the aarth

b·, b!.e s:ied.

In !iobrow

quote

\'IQ

cm1y

the ?.:aaa1anio ola.uaad1

: -,,~ -:}~(fl

Gon. 12.a:

Gen. 1a .1s :

'J117lf ~~

~ -rJ=?, -1::>;"t-~l

i1'¥v .. :i~-l':D \:1-,1.::rr?~}

:

t .1.:,7 ~ {1 i}}

C-en. 22.10 1

:

1'j1:(~1 .. ~: j.7 in 'rJ ~':1!

Gan. 20.-~:

:

)Ji)';;J ....: ii l~ "i} ~7-'? · 1:)7~ l'J 'iJ l

s.

Tto Splr:ltual m.easlnp

In Gtllc\vizg this prophooy
~e 3o1cn1a;

tM

mocl not clotomlno \'lhotbal" it 1a

tJ,.o.t :la detomined tor us by st• .Peul Gal.

to .Abra!ID:I and liic aood W?'8 'tho
to aoedo. no or
:qt> kno:, 1"rczl

.

mezw;

~

praml■oa

made. lie ad.th not. All4

aa ot cme. And to tfw seed. wh1ah la

tho outaot tht,.t

'the

3 ,t
_.,. :rotera

i:he ioG&Sinh. All other augceatlana
Sor1¢;u,l."Brn 1rlterproiztur.

s.161 •uarr

Cl"D

w cme

Oti.ri■t.•

tnd!:vidael. Cbl'ln.

a prlol"1 aoluded1 Sol'iptara

A :l\m ,mnioa earllar st.Paul luia

an oqaal_.

oorte.ln roteronoe to th:le !)QIBOp (w. 1:5.14&)1 "ahrlat ba.th zwlD .ncl

us

.

~ the

auroo

or tho

1mr. beiDg mac1o a ourae fol" ue ••••• that tbl

bleaaing ot .Abraham 01.ght ocrme cm the Oontllaa through Je■u11 Chrlet.•
· All 'tho.t 1"8l1n:lna tor uc 1:o do ia to at;udy tho dotdlod impllo :tlcme

ot

tho toxt cc o. ~satcm:1.o l>UBGB&O an~ lta rolattcm to the aonila't: ID

uhioh 1-t ooouro.

In. comp:1_
1'111& tho f'1,ro pnasegoa thnt oanatltate tlda Uead_an:lo

sorioa

\-:o

note certain' a!allnrltloa and ael'to.1zl d1ttorouaoa. ID

el10h oa.eo tho wrb la

introduaocl vith

tbe aab1011 lnto the ~ •
ile:vu the Riphtu.

toria

'i'he

of' -the wrb

thG

•\'I OODHOUt1'Vllla• plaot111C

tirat tao paa10sea ~

7 -,"J • •);:J•-l? :11• ~

tfr.> (22.10 nnd' 26.4) hn.w tho IIithpa.el •1.J,I T11·n«1.
I
• I

t ll.e r11phnl !'orr-.1 la f'ollcr.:ut'l'by
•

12•3•-r\~ ~';1?;\JJ

nm.th tho
I

I

tho

18•18• l::M~?f~J•
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